
10am-1pm Ages 7-12
Explore the visual splendor of summer in full bloom!
We will create 2-D and 3-D art inspired by nature’s
lush diversity. Projects may include symmetrical
insects, multi-media butterfly mobiles, big, beautiful
flower sculptures, and fabric art. Much more awaits
you so come join us for a week of creativity!
Instructor: Gabriela Urbaniak

Bugs, Butterflies, and Beautiful Flowers 7/22-7/26

10am-2pm Ages 5-7
Join us for this story-based camp that uses music,
drama and movement to explore classic fairy tales
like Peter Pan, Little Red Riding Hood and Jack and
the Beanstalk.
Instructor: Katie Chambers

Fairytale Adventures 6/24-6/28

10am-2pm Ages 10-14
Love all of the dancing in a
Broadway show but not all of the
singing? Want to have a leg up for
future dance auditions? This class is
suited for any level of dance ability
and will help further students’
experience with the Broadway style
of dance.
Instructor: Hope Blahusch

broadway  dance 6/15-6/19

camps held at the Manassas Museum

10am-2pm Ages 13-17
Manga style drawing and Anime art
forms fascinate and inspire a huge fan
base. This camp will combine anime
style drawing and storytelling to create
a manga style page of a story.
Instructor: Ryan Arias

anime  drawing and storytelling 7/8-7/12

10am-2pm Ages 8-12
Acting, singing, and dance come
together as students work on musical
theatre skills. Participating actors will
showcase their talents with a final
performance on the last day of camp.
Instructor: Lucy Yannerell

Musical theatre bootcamp 7/15-7/19

10am-2pm Ages 8-12
The best cartooning is efficient visual storytelling.
Learn to create characters and build drawings and
stories around them while incorporating fun
cartooning lessons that will fine tune drawing skills. 
Instructor: Ryan Arias

Beginner  Cartooning 6/3-6/7

***These specific programs are available to Manassas City
residents with the zip code 20110 or for students who
attend Manassas City Public Schools. Thank you to the

City of Manassas for their generous funding to provide
discounted programs for its residents.***
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